. Rape is one of the most severe of all traumas, causing multiple, long-term negative outcomes, such as posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression, substance abuse, suicidality, repeated sexual victimization, and chronic physical health problems (Kilpatrick & Acierno, 2003; Koss, Bailey, Yuan, Herrera, & Lichter, 2003) .
1 Rape victims have extensive postassault needs and may turn to multiple social systems for assistance. Approximately 26% to 40% of victims report the assault to the police and pursue prosecution through the criminal justice system, 27% to 40% seek medical care and medical forensic examinations, and 16% to 60% obtain mental health services (Campbell, Wasco, Ahrens, Sefl, & Barnes, 2001; Ullman, 1996a Ullman, , 1996b Ullman, , 2007 Ullman & Filipas, 2001a) . When victims reach out for help, they place a great deal of trust in the legal, medical, and mental health systems as they risk disbelief, blame, and refusals of help. How these system interactions unfold can have profound implications for victims' recovery. If victims are able to receive the services they need and are treated in an empathic, supportive manner, then social systems can help facilitate recovery. Conversely, if victims do not receive needed services and are treated insensitively, then system personnel can magnify victims' feelings of powerlessness, shame, and guilt. Postassault help seeking can become a "second rape," a secondary victimization to the initial trauma .
Victims' postassault help seeking experiences are not uniformly bad or retraumatizing Ullman, 1996a Ullman, , 1996b Ullman & Filipas, 2001a) . But there is reason-many reasons, actually-to be concerned about what happens to victims when they seek community help. Although some victims have positive experiences, secondary victimization is a widespread problem that happens, in varying degrees, to most survivors who seek postassault care. Who gets services, and how they get them, reflects privilege and discrimination. Ethnic minority and/or low socioeconomic status (SES) women, for instance, are more likely to have difficulty obtaining help (Martin, 2005) . Furthermore, our social systems do not treat all rapes equally. Persistent, stubborn myths remain about what constitutes "real rape"-stranger assaults committed with a weapon, resulting in visible physical injuries to victims (Estrich, 1987) . Social systems respond to these assaults with the highest attention. Yet, prevalence studies consistently demonstrate that nonstranger rape is far more typical (approximately 80% are committed by someone known to the victim) and that assailants use a variety of tactics-not just weapons-to gain control over their victims (Koss et al., 1987 (Koss et al., , 2007 . Our social systems are least likely to respond to the most common kinds of assaults.
At a time of tremendous vulnerability and need, rape victims turn to their communities for help and risk further hurt. The trauma of rape extends far beyond the actual assault, and intervention strategies must address the difficulties rape survivors encounter when seeking community help. Although prevention efforts to eliminate rape are clearly needed, it is also important to consider how we can prevent further trauma among those already victimized. A growing literature is emerging on postassault help seeking and its impact on victims' mental health outcomes. The purpose of this article is to review the extant research on rape victims' experiences with legal, medical, and mental health systems and how those interactions affect survivors' psychological well-being. 2 The contributions of rape crisis centers, community-based agencies that work as advocate intermediaries between victims and social systems, are examined throughout. In response to growing concerns about the community response to rape, new interventions and programs have emerged that seek to improve services and prevent secondary victimization. These innovative alternatives are also reviewed to explore strategies for creating more consistently positive, postassault help seeking experiences for all rape victims.
The Legal System

Victims' Help-Seeking Experiences
Rape prosecution is a complex, multistage process, and few cases make it all the way through the criminal justice system (Bouffard, 2000) . Most victims' first contact will be with a patrol officer, which will be the first of numerous times victims will be asked to describe the assault. Typically, a detective is then assigned to investigate and decide whether the case should be referred to the prosecutor. Detectives have considerable discretion in conducting investigations, and what happens during this process can be quite upsetting for victims. Many victims report that law enforcement personnel actively discouraged them from reporting (Campbell, 2005 (Campbell, , 2006 Campbell & Raja, 2005; Filipas & Ullman, 2001; Ullman, 1996b) . Police may graphically portray the personal costs involved for victims should they pursue prosecution, such as repeated trips to court or humiliating cross-examination (Kerstetter & Van Winkle, 1990; Madigan & Gamble, 1991) . Detectives issue 1 First, to clarify the meaning of key terms used in this article (adapted from Koss & Achilles, 2008) , rape refers to an unwanted act of oral, vaginal, or anal penetration committed by the use of force, the threat of force, or when the recipient of the unwanted penetration is incapacitated; sexual assault refers to a broader range of contact and noncontact sexual offenses, up to and including rape. The focus of this review is rape, but because sexual assault can include rape, selected research on sexual assault was also included when appropriate. Second, the terms victim and survivor are used interchangeably in this article. The term survivor conveys the strength of those who have been raped; the term victim reflects the criminal nature of this act. 2 There is a parallel literature on victims' experiences disclosing to informal sources of support (e.g., family and friends) and the resulting impact on survivors' psychological health. The focus of this article is formal systems (legal, medical, and mental health systems and rape crisis centers), but see Ullman (1999 Ullman ( , 2000 for reviews on informal support.
warnings of impending prosecution, not to assailants, but to victims, threatening them that they will be charged if at some point in the investigation doubt emerges about the accuracy of their claims (Logan, Evans, Stevenson, & Jordan, 2005) . Victims are questioned about elements of the crime (e.g., penetrations, use of force, or other control tactics) over and over again to check for consistency in their accounts, which can be emotionally unsettling and, given that trauma can impede concentration and memory (Halligan, Michael, Clark, & Ehlers, 2003) , cognitively challenging as well. Many victims report that this questioning strays into issues such as what they were wearing, their prior sexual history, and whether they responded sexually to the assault (Campbell, 2005 (Campbell, , 2006 Campbell & Raja, 2005; . Victims rate these questions as particularly traumatic (Campbell & Raja, 2005) , and their legal relevance is minimal at best because all states have rape shield laws that limit information about the victims from being discussed in court, should the case reach that far (Flowe, Ebbesen, & Putcha-Bhagavatula, 2007) . In spite of rape shield laws, law enforcement personnel confirm that these are typical investigational practices (Campbell, 2005) . The police investigation is designed to weed out cases, and to that end, it is very effective: Most reported rapes never progress past this stage. Approximately 56% to 82% of all reported rape cases are dropped (i.e., not referred to prosecutors) by law enforcement (67% on average; Bouffard, 2000; Crandall & Helitzer, 2003; Frazier & Haney, 1996) .
If a case progresses past the investigation stage, prosecutors often conduct their own interviews with the victims prior to deciding whether to file criminal charges (Martin & Powell, 1994) . Again, what happens in this process is largely unknown, but Frohmann's (1997a Frohmann's ( , 1997b ethnographic research revealed that prosecutors require victims to go through the details of the rape again multiple times. If prosecutors are disinclined to charge the case, then they engage in a lengthy exploration of any discrepancies in victims' accounts and press victims for explanations and proof. If prosecutors are inclined to press charges, they cover much of this same ground but try to coach victims, grooming them for how to respond to and withstand such questioning. Either way, victims go through a punishing process of reliving the assaults and defending their characters (Koss & Achilles, 2008) . More cases drop out of the legal system at this stage: On average, approximately 44% of the cases referred by law enforcement to prosecutors for further consideration are dismissed by the prosecutors, and about half on average (56%) move forward (Frazier & Haney, 1996; Spohn, Beichner, & Davis-Frenzel, 2001 ).
For the cases that are accepted for prosecution, victims must prepare for a series of court hearings (e.g., preliminary hearings, trials, plea hearings, sentencing). Research is limited on these end-stage processes, perhaps because they are relatively rare occurrences. Through extensive recruitment efforts, Konradi (2007) interviewed 47 victims whose cases made it to trial or plea bargaining. Approximately one third of these women felt inadequately prepared by the prosecutors: Although they had been questioned repeatedly, they were given very little information about the procedural process and felt thrown into the hearings with little understanding of what to expect. Most victims did receive extensive preparation, but it was grueling: reading and rereading police reports, practicing how to tell what happened in the rape, simulating cross-examination, and figuring out how to dress, speak, show emotion, or not show emotion in court. If a case makes it this far, more often than not, it results in a guilty verdict or a guilty plea bargain. Of prosecuted cases, 76% to 97% end with guilty verdicts or pleas (88% on average; Frazier & Haney, 1996; Spohn et al., 2001 ). These cases were carefully selected, and these victims were tested and then groomed, so that what went forward through the system had good odds for conviction.
But overall, case attrition is staggering: For every 100 rape cases reported to law enforcement, on average 33 would be referred to prosecutors, 16 would be charged and moved into the court system, 12 would end in a successful conviction, and 7 would end in a prison sentence (Bouffard, 2000; Crandall & Helitzer, 2003; Frazier & Haney, 1996; Spohn et al., 2001 ). Successful prosecution is not random: It is more likely for those from privileged backgrounds and those who experienced assaults that fit stereotypic notions of what constitutes rape. Younger women, ethnic minority women, and women of lower SES are more likely to have their cases rejected by the criminal justice system Frohmann, 1997a Frohmann, , 1997b Spears & Spohn, 1997; Spohn et al., 2001; cf. Frazier & Haney, 1996) . Cases of stranger rape (where the suspect was eventually identified) and those that occurred with the use of a weapon and/or resulted in physical injuries to victims are more likely to be prosecuted Frazier & Haney, 1996; Kerstetter, 1990; Martin & Powell, 1994; Spears & Spohn, 1997; Spohn et al., 2001) . Alcohol and drug use by the victim significantly increases the likelihood that a case will be dropped Frohmann, 1997a Frohmann, , 1997b Spears & Spohn, 1997; cf. Frazier & Haney, 1996) .
These data suggest that the odds of a case being prosecuted are not good, and the treatment victims receive from legal system personnel along the way is not much better. Across multiple samples, 43% to 52% of victims who had contact with the legal system rated their experience as unhelpful and/or hurtful Golding, Siegel, Sorenson, Burnam, & Stein, 1989; Filipas & Ullman, 2001; Monroe et al., 2005; Ullman, 1996b) . In qualitative focus group research, survivors described their contact with the legal system as a dehumanizing experience of being interrogated, intimidated, and blamed. Several women mentioned that they would not have reported if they had known what the experience would be like (Logan et al., 2005) . Even victims who had the opportunity to go to trial described the experience as frustrating, embarrassing, and distressing, but they also took tremendous pride in their ability to exert some control in the process and to tell what happened to them (Konradi, 2007) .
These experiences of secondary victimization take a toll on victims' mental health. In self-report characterizations of their psychological health, rape survivors indicated that as a result of their contact with legal system personnel, they felt bad about themselves (87%), depressed (71%), violated (89%), distrustful of others (53%), and reluctant to seek further help (80%) (Campbell, 2005; Campbell & Raja, 2005) . The harm of secondary victimization is also evident on objective measures of PTSD symptomatology. Ullman and colleagues found that contact with formal help systems, including the police, was more likely to result in negative social reactions, which were associated with increased PTSD symptomatology (Filipas & Ullman, 2001; Starzynski, Ullman, Filipas, & Townsend, 2005; Ullman & Filipas, 2001a , 2001b . In a series of studies dealing directly with victim/police contact, Campbell and colleagues found that low legal action (i.e., the case did not progress or was dropped) was associated with increased PTSD symptomatology, and high secondary victimization was also associated with increased PTSD Campbell & Raja, 2005) . In tests of complex interactions, Campbell, Barnes, et al. (1999) identified that it was the victims of nonstranger rape whose cases were not prosecuted and who were subjected to high levels of secondary victimization who had the highest PTSD of all-worse than those who chose not to report to the legal system at all. It is interesting that when victims who did not report to the police were asked why they did not pursue prosecution, they specifically stated that they were worried about the risk of further harm and distress; their decision was a selfprotective choice to guard their fragile emotional health (Patterson, Greeson, & Campbell, 2008) .
Alternatives and Innovations: Restoring Survivors
Rape is a felony crime, and the take-home message should not be that prosecution is a futile, psychologically damaging endeavor. What can be done to change the legal system's response to rape victims? Since the beginning of the antirape movement in the 1970s, rape crisis centers have led multiple successful efforts for legal reform (e.g., repealing marital exemption laws, enacting rape shield laws; see Matthews, 1994) . But there is the law as written and the law in practice-and changing the latter has required the daily dedication of rape victim advocates. Most rape crisis centers have legal advocacy programs whereby trained paraprofessional advocates help victims navigate their contacts with the criminal justice system (see Campbell & Martin, 2001 , for a review). Advocates explain the legal process to victims and inform them of their rights, and in many communities, advocates can be present for the police and prosecution interviews as well as accompany victims to court. The advocates' job is to watch, witness, and advocate on behalf of victims to improve case processing and prevent secondary victimization.
Few studies have examined the effectiveness of rape victim advocates, but the limited studies on this topic are promising. Survivors consistently rate advocates as supportive and informative Golding et al., 1989; Wasco et al., 2004) . Wasco, Campbell, Barnes, and Ahrens (1999) found that survivors who worked with advocates had significantly lower PTSD scores than those who had legal system involvement without the help of advocates. Pursuing this issue further, I (Campbell, 2006) used a naturalistic quasi-experimental design to compare the experiences with police of victims who had a rape crisis center victim advocate available to them and those who did not. Rape survivors who had the assistance of an advocate were significantly more likely to have police actually take a report and were less likely to be treated negatively by law enforcement (e.g., less likely to be discouraged from reporting, less likely to be questioned about their sexual histories). These victims also had significantly less emotional distress after their contact with the legal system. Rape victim advocates continue to provide support and advocacy through the later stages of trials or plea bargains (Martin, 2005) , and the victims in Konradi's (2007) qualitative study noted that advocates provided useful information about their rights, helped them prepare for making their victim impact statements at the offenders' sentencing hearings, and supported them by attending the hearings. However, not all communities have rape crisis centers, so many victims do not have the option of working with an advocate (Campbell & Martin, 2001) .
Although rape crisis centers have been instrumental in changing the legal culture of rape prosecution, many victims have little faith that justice is possible (Logan et al., 2005; Patterson et al., 2008 ). Sarason's (1972) theory of alternative settings suggests that interventions which step outside of existing systems may be more effective: Creating something altogether different is often more successful than tinkering with existing settings. In that vein, restorative justice programs for sexual assault victims have emerged as a promising alternative to traditional justice systems (Koss, 2006) . 3 Restorative justice programs oper-ate outside of the criminal justice system but are often developed by community-wide teams that include victims/ survivors, rape crisis center advocates, and representatives from the legal, medical, and mental health systems. These programs work from the fundamental position that the needs of the victims, as well as their significant others, friends, family, and all others who were hurt by the rape, are paramount and that offenders need to accept responsibility for that harm and make amends (Koss, 2006; Koss & Achilles, 2008) . The philosophy and operation of restorative justice programs are multidisciplinary in nature (see Koss, 2006 , for a review), but psychology and allied professions have been clearly influential, as these interventions strive to create an empowering experience for survivors, prevent psychological distress, and promote social support from the survivors' families and communities (Koss, Bachar, Hopkins & Carlson, 2004) . In the context of sexual assault, restorative justice programs often use conferencing methods, whereby the victim, the offender, and their families agree to prepare for a meeting, at which time the offender will publicly take responsibility for the assault. Detailed procedures are developed to prevent secondary victimization in the conference and to provide a respectful environment (see RESTORE Overview Manual, 2006) . At the conferences, specially trained facilitators cue offenders to make a statement accepting responsibility for their actions, and then the victims (and others) have the opportunity to describe how they have been affected by the assault. The offenders then have to verbally acknowledge that they have heard what has been said about the harm caused by their actions. A redress plan is then developed that outlines how the offenders will repair the harm and make amends. In the United States, only one operational restorative justice program for sexual assault exists, codeveloped by Koss and multiple stakeholders in Pima County, Arizona (see Koss et al., 2004) . Victims who initially report to the criminal justice system are offered the opportunity to participate in the RESTORE program if their cases meet eligibility criteria (the offender is 18 years old or older, is a first-time offender, is accused of raping someone known to him, or is charged with a misdemeanor sex offense; RESTORE Overview Manual, 2006) . Evaluation of RESTORE is in progress, but preliminary findings suggest that offenders who successfully completed the program exhibited positive changes in their understanding of the harm they had caused to the victim and others (Koss & Achilles, 2008) .
The Medical System
Victims' Help-Seeking Experiences Rape victims have extensive postassault medical needs, including injury detection and care, medical forensic examination, screening and treatment for sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and pregnancy testing and emergency contraception. Although most victims are not physically injured to the point of needing emergency care (Ledray, 1996) , traditionally, police, rape crisis centers, and social service agencies have advised victims to seek treatment in hospital emergency departments for a medical forensic exam (Martin, 2005) . The survivor's body is a crime scene, and due to the invasive nature of rape, a medical professional, rather than a crime scene technician, is needed to collect the evidence. The "rape exam" or "rape kit" usually involves plucking head and pubic hairs; collecting loose hairs by combing the head and pubis; swabbing the vagina, rectum, and/or mouth to collect semen, blood, or saliva; and obtaining fingernail scrapings in the event the victim scratched the assailant. Blood samples may also be collected for DNA, toxicology, and ethanol testing (Martin, 2005) .
Victims often experience long waits in hospital emergency departments because rape is rarely an emergent health threat, and during this wait, victims are not allowed to eat, drink, or urinate so as not to destroy physical evidence of the assault (Littel, 2001; Taylor, 2002) . When victims are finally seen, they get a cursory explanation of what will occur, and it often comes as a shock that they have to have a pelvic exam immediately after such an egregious, invasive violation of their bodies (Martin, 2005; Parrot, 1991) . Many victims describe the medical care they receive as cold, impersonal, and detached (Campbell, 2005 (Campbell, , 2006 Campbell & Raja, 2005) . Furthermore, the exams and evidence collection procedures are often performed incorrectly (Martin, 2005; Sievers, Murphy, & Miller, 2003) . Most hospital emergency department personnel lack training in rape forensic exams, and those with training usually do not perform exams frequently enough to maintain proficiency (Littel, 2001; Plichta, Vandecar-Burdin, Odor, Reams, & Zhang, 2006) . Forensic evidence collection is often the focus of hospital emergency department care, but rape survivors have other medical needs, such as information on the risk of STIs/HIV and prophylaxis (preventive medications to treat any STIs that may have been contracted through the assault). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2002) and the American Medical Association (1995) recommend that all sexual assault victims receive STI prophylaxis and HIV prophylaxis on a case-by-case basis after risk assessment. Yet analyses of hospital records have shown that only 34% of sexual assault patients are treated for STIs (Amey & Bishai, 2002) . However, data from victims suggest much higher rates of STI prophylaxis: 57% to 69% of sexual assault patients reported that they received antibiotics during their hospital emergency department care (Campbell, 2005 (Campbell, , 2006 ; National Center for Victims of Crime & National Crime Victims Research and Treatment Center, 1992) . But not all victims are equally likely to receive STI-related medical services.
Victims of nonstranger rape are significantly less likely to receive information on STIs/HIV or STI prophylaxis (Campbell & Bybee, 1997; , even though knowing one's assailant does not mitigate one's risk. In addition, one study found that Caucasian women were significantly more likely to get information on HIV than were ethnic minority women .
Postassault pregnancy services are also inconsistently provided to rape victims. Only 40% to 49% of victims receive information about the risk of pregnancy ; National Center for Victims of Crime & National Crime Victims Research Center, 1992). The American Medical Association (1995) and the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (1998) recommend emergency contraception for victims at risk for pregnancy, but only 21% to 43% of sexual assault victims who need emergency contraception actually receive it (Amey & Bishai, 2002; Campbell, 2005 Campbell, , 2006 Campbell & Bybee, 1997; ). To date, no studies have found systematic differences in the provision of emergency contraception as a function of victim or assault characteristics, but hospitals affiliated with the Catholic church are significantly less likely to provide emergency contraception (Campbell & Bybee, 1997; Smugar, Spina, & Merz, 2000) .
In the process of administering the forensic exam, STI services, and pregnancy-related care, doctors and nurses ask victims many of the same kinds of questions as do legal personnel regarding their prior sexual histories, sexual responses during the assault, what they were wearing, and what they did to "cause" the assault. Medical professionals may view these questions as necessary and appropriate, but rape survivors find them upsetting (Campbell & Raja, 2005) . Comparative studies suggest that victims encounter significantly fewer victimblaming questions and statements from medical system personnel than from legal personnel (Campbell, 2005 (Campbell, , 2006 Campbell & Raja, 2005; Campbell, Barnes, et al., 1999 , but this questioning still has a demonstrable negative impact on victims' mental health. Campbell (2005) found that as a result of their contact with emergency department doctors and nurses, most rape survivors stated that they felt bad about themselves (81%), depressed (88%), violated (94%), distrustful of others (74%), and reluctant to seek further help (80%; see also Campbell & Raja, 2005) . Only 5% of victims in Ullman's (1996b) study rated physicians as a helpful source of support, and negative responses from formal systems, including the medical system, significantly exacerbated victims' PTSD symptomatology (Filipas & Ullman, 2001; Starzynski et al., 2005; Ullman & Filipas, 2001a , 2001b . Victims who did not receive basic medical services rated their experiences with the medical system as more hurtful, which has been associated with higher PTSD levels (Campbell & Raja, 2005; . Specifically, nonstranger rape victims who received minimal medical services but encountered high secondary victimization appeared to be the most at risk: These women had significantly higher levels of PTSD symptoms than victims who did not seek medical services at all .
Alternatives and Innovations: A SANE Approach
The conclusion cannot be that victims should not seek postassault medical care. Forensic evidence may be crucial for a successful legal case (Frazier & Haney, 1996; Spohn et al., 2001 ), but even more important is the fact that there are significant long-term health consequences for untreated injuries and STIs/HIV (Aral, 2001) . Rape crisis centers have been instrumental in improving postassault medical care, including leading efforts to create standardized rape kits and providing medical advocates on a 24/7 basis to help victims in hospital emergency departments (Martin, 2005) . Unfortunately, not all hospitals work with rape crisis centers, which may compromise victim care. In a quasiexperimental study, I (Campbell, 2006) compared victims' medical forensic exam experiences in two urban hospitals that were highly similar (e.g., number of victims served per year, patient sociodemographic characteristics) except that one had a policy of paging rape crisis center advocates to assist victims, and the other did not work with advocates. Victims who had the assistance of an advocate were significantly more likely to receive comprehensive medical care and were less likely to experience secondary victimization. Although these differences cannot be solely attributed to the efforts of the rape crisis center advocates, this study suggests that victims may benefit from some assistance in navigating the chaos of hospital emergency departments.
Alternatively, it may be more effective to change the postassault medical care delivery system entirely, which was the founding premise of Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner (SANE) programs. SANE programs were created by the nursing profession in the 1970s and rapidly grew in numbers during the 1990s (Ledray, 1999; Littel, 2001 ; U. S. Department of Justice, 2004). These programs were designed to circumvent many of the problems of traditional hospital emergency department care by having specially trained nurses, rather than doctors, provide 24/7 crisis intervention and medical care to sexual assault victims in either hospital emergency department or community clinic settings (Campbell, Patterson, & Lichty, 2005) . Influenced by psychiatric and community mental health nursing, as well as clinical psychology, SANE programs place strong emphasis on treating victims with dignity and respect in order to decrease postassault psychological distress (Ledray, 1992 (Ledray, , 1999 Taylor, 2002) . Many SANE programs work with their local rape crisis centers so that victim advocates can be present for the exam to provide emotional support, which combines the potential benefits of both service programs (Littel, 2001; Taylor, 2002) .
The medical forensic exams and the evidence collection kits provided by SANE programs are more thorough than those victims receive in traditional emergency department care. Most SANE programs utilize specialized forensic equipment (e.g., a colposcope), which allows for the detection of microlacerations, bruises, and other injuries (Ledray, 1999) . Even though the exam is more lengthy, how it is performed is qualitatively different. SANE programs provide a full explanation of the process before the exam begins and then continue to describe what they find throughout the exam, giving patients the opportunity to reinstate some control over their bodies by participating when appropriate (e.g., combing their own hair). In an evaluation of a midwestern SANE program, victims gave strong positive feedback about their exam experiences: All patients indicated that they were fully informed about the process and that the nurses took their needs and concerns seriously and allowed them to stop or pause the exam if needed (Campbell, Patterson, Adams, Diegel, & Coats, 2008) . This patient-centered care also seems to help victims' psychological well-being, as survivors reported feeling supported, safe, respected, believed, and well-cared for by their SANE nurses (see also Ericksen et al., 2002) .
With respect to STI/HIV and emergency contraception care, national surveys of SANE programs find service provision rates of 90% or higher Ciancone, Wilson, Collette, & Gerson, 2000) . As with traditional emergency department medical care, SANE programs affiliated with Catholic hospitals are significantly less likely to conduct pregnancy testing or offer emergency contraception (but they do so at higher rates than non-SANE, Catholic-affiliated emergency departments; Campbell et al., 2006) . In a quasiexperimental longitudinal study, Crandall and Helitzer (2003) compared medical service provision rates two years before to four years after the implementation of a hospital-based SANE program and found significant increases in STI prophylaxis care (from 89% to 97%) and emergency contraception (from 66% to 87%).
In addition to beneficial effects on victims' health, SANE programs may be instrumental in increasing legal prosecution of reported cases. Multiple case studies suggest that SANE programs increase prosecution, particularly plea bargains, because when confronted with the forensic evidence collected by the SANE programs, assailants will plead guilty (often to a lesser charge) rather than face trial (see Littel, 2001 ). When cases do go to trial, the SANE programs' expert witness testimony can help obtain convictions (see Ledray, 1999) . Quasiexperimental pre-post designs have found that police referral and prosecution rates have increased significantly after the implementation of SANE programs (Campbell, Patterson, & Bybee, 2007; Crandall & Helitzer, 2003) . Key informant interviews suggest this happens because SANE programs help centralize what is often disjointed, fragmented care for victims, which improves working relationships between the legal and medical systems. The development and launch of SANE programs are often accompanied by formal and informal cross-agency trainings to improve communication, collaboration, and coordination. These trainings typically emphasize strategies for establishing rapport with victims, which may prevent secondary victimization and increase victims' engagement in the prosecution process Crandall & Helitzer, 2003) . Although more research on SANE programs is clearly needed, it appears that changing postassault victim care practices in one social system can have positive ripple effects in other systems as well.
The Mental Health System
Victims' Help-Seeking Experiences The mental health effects of rape have been extensively studied, yet it is still difficult to convey just how devastating rape is to victims' emotional well-being (Campbell, 2002) . Many women experience this trauma as a fundamental betrayal of their sense of self, identity, judgment, and safety (Janoff-Bulman, 1992; Koss et al., 1994; Moor, 2007) . Between 31% and 65% of rape survivors develop PTSD, and 38% to 43% meet diagnostic criteria for major depression (for reviews, see Kilpatrick & Acierno, 2003; Kilpatrick, Amstadter, Resnick, & Ruggiero, 2007; Koss et al., 2003) . These sequelae are largely due to the trauma of the rape itself, but as noted previously, negative responses from the legal and medical systems exacerbate victims' distress. Clearly, victims may need mental health services, but there has been comparatively less research on what services they actually receive and whether that care improved their psychological health. Victims may obtain mental health services in myriad ways (e.g., treatment outcome research, community clinics/private practice, specialty agencies such as rape crisis centers), and their experiences vary considerably as a function of treatment setting.
First, some victims receive mental health services by participating as research subjects in randomized control trial (RCT) treatment outcome studies (e.g., Foa, Rothbaum, Riggs, & Murdock, 1991; Krakow et al., 2001; Resick et al., 2008; Resick, Nishith, Weaver, Astin, & Feuer, 2002) . This option is available only to rape survivors who live in communities where such research is being conducted and who fit eligibility criteria. However, this kind of research is not intended to provide large-scale services; the goal is to establish empirically supported treatments (ESTs) that can then be disseminated for wider-scale benefit (American Psychological Association, 1995; American Psychological Association Presidential Task Force on Evidence-Based Practice, 2006). Indeed, the results of these trials suggest that cognitive-behavioral therapies, such as cognitive processing therapy and prolonged exposure, are effective in alleviating PTSD symptoms (Foa, Keane, & Friedman, 2000; Russell & Davis, 2007) . The victims who participate in these trials receive high-quality treatment and benefit tremendously, but this is not the experi-ence of the typical rape victim seeking postassault mental health services (Koss et al., 2003) .
A second, and more typical, way victims receive postassault mental health services is through community-based care provided by psychologists, psychiatrists, or social workers in private or public clinic settings. More victims receive mental health services in these settings than in treatment outcome studies, but these settings are still highly underutilized and have serious accessibility limitations. Most victims who seek traditional mental health services, for example, are Caucasian Golding et al., 1989; Starzynski, Ullman, Townsend, Long, & Long, 2007; Ullman & Brecklin, 2002) . Ethnic minority women are more likely to turn to informal sources of support (e.g., friends and family; Wyatt, 1992) and may not necessarily place the same value on formal psychotherapy (Bletzer & Koss, 2006) . Victims without health insurance are also significantly less likely to obtain mental health services (Koss et al., 2003; Starzynski et al., 2007) .
When victims do receive community-based mental health services, it is unclear whether practitioners are consistently using empirically supported treatments. Two statewide random sample studies of practitioners suggest it is unlikely. Campbell, Raja, and Grining's (1999) survey of licensed mental health professionals in a midwestern state found that most (52%) reported using cognitive-behavioral methods with victims of violence (including, but not limited to sexual assault victims), but almost all practitioners stated that they rarely use a single approach and intentionally combine multiple therapeutic orientations and treatments. Sprang, Craig, and Clark's (2008) study of mental health practitioners in a southern state also found high use of cognitive-behavioral interventions with trauma victims (including, but not limited to sexual assault survivors), but again, these were not in exclusive use. Exposure therapy, a cognitive-behavioral therapy approach with strong empirical support (Foa et al., 2000) , was rarely cited as a preferred treatment (see Ruscio & Holohan, 2006) . These studies suggest that cognitive-behavioral therapy approaches are often used by community practitioners, but without indepth data on how the services were implemented, it would be a stretch to conclude that most victims receive empirically supported care in traditional, community-based mental health services. As is often the case in the efficacy-effectivenessdissemination research cycle, it can take quite a while for evidence-based practice to become standard care (Huppert, Fabbro, & Barlow, 2006; Kazdin, 2008; Ruscio & Holohan, 2006; Sprang et al., 2008; Westen, Novotny, & Thompson-Brenner, 2004) .
Few studies have examined if and how victims benefit from community-based mental health services. In general, victims tend to rate their experiences with mental health professionals positively and to characterize their help as useful and supportive Ullman, 1996a Ullman, , 1996b . Whether positive satisfaction results in demonstrable mental health benefit is largely unknown, although Campbell, Barnes, et al. (1999) found that community-based mental health services were particularly helpful for victims who had had negative experiences with the legal and/or medical systems. Victims who encountered substantial difficulty obtaining needed services and experienced high secondary victimization from the legal and medical systems had high PTSD symptomatology; but among this high-risk group of survivors, those who had been able to obtain mental health services had significantly lower PTSD, which suggests that there may have been some benefit from receiving such services. In this same sample, however, 25% of women who received postassault mental health services rated this contact as hurtful (with 19% characterizing it as severely hurtful; . Indeed, some mental health practitioners have expressed concern about whether their own profession works effectively with sexual assault victims: 58% of practitioners in a statewide study felt that mental health providers engage in practices that would be harmful to victims and questioned the degree to which victims benefit from services .
A third setting in which victims may obtain mental health services is specialized violence against women agencies, such as rape crisis centers and domestic violence shelter programs. Rape crisis centers help victims negotiate their contact with the legal and medical systems, and they also provide individual and group counseling (Campbell & Martin, 2001 ). These agencies are perhaps the most visible and accessible source for mental health services for rape victims (Koss et al., 2003) , as they provide counseling free of charge and do not require health insurance. As with traditional mental health services, there is still evidence of racial differences in service utilization, as Caucasian women are significantly more likely to utilize rape crisis center services than are ethnic minority women Martin, 2005; Wgliski & Barthel, 2004) .
Little is known about the therapeutic orientations and treatment approaches used in rape crisis centers, but current data indicate a strong feminist and/or empowerment theoretical orientation (e.g., shared goal setting, focus on gender inequalities, identification of rape as not only a personal problem but a social problem too; Edmond, 2006; Goodman & Epstein, 2008; Howard, Riger, Campbell, & Wasco, 2003; Ullman & Townsend, 2008; Wasco et al., 2004) . In a national survey of rape crisis centers and domestic violence shelters, 4 approxi-mately 70% of the agencies reported using cognitive-behavioral methods-in combination with other methods (e.g., client-centered and feminist; Edmond, 2006) . With respect to counseling outcomes, Wasco et al. (2004) and Howard et al. (2003) compared self-reported PTSD symptoms pre-and postcounseling among victims receiving rape crisis center counseling services and found significant reductions in distress levels and self-blame over time and increases in social support, self efficacy, and sense of control. Because these studies did not examine the content of services or include comparison groups, it is unclear whether these observed improvements are attributable to the services provided.
Alternatives and Innovations: Mental Health Services Sooner and Better
Victims have extensive postassault mental health needs, and several researchers/practitioners have called for increased use of empirically supported treatments in rape crisis centers and other community-based mental health services settings (Edmond, 2006; Russell & Davis, 2007; Sprang et al., 2008) . Future work in this arena can benefit from the large, multidisciplinary literature on the adoption of evidence-based practice in community settings. Miller and Shinn's (2005) extensive review of the science-practice gap across multiple social issues highlights several challenges that may be particularly relevant for improving mental health services for rape victims (see also Kazdin, 2008) . Making providers aware of evidence-based practice and/or empirically supported treatments is a necessary first step (Sprang et al., 2008) , but knowledge is rarely sufficient for innovation adoption (Miller & Shinn, 2005) . Changing existing practice requires that individuals and organizations have the training, expertise, and funding to adopt the innovation. Training may be a particularly salient resource because most mental health professionals do not receive adequate instruction on working with victims (Goodman & Epstein, 2008; Campbell, Raja, & Grining, 1999; Ullman, 2007) . In response to this situation, several national/federal research agendas on interpersonal violence have called for more training of mental health workers (Koss, 2008) . Ullman (2007) argued that such training must focus on teaching professionals how to inquire in a sensitive manner about women's histories of victimization; survivors may be reluctant, and understandably so, to disclose abuse, and yet the underlying reason for their distress may be a history of victimization. As Resick (2004) aptly noted, "Treatment needs to focus on processing the core traumas, not just on symptoms" (p. 1292). Training is an important first step in ensuring that mental health professionals are responding appropriately to the needs of victimized women. But Miller and Shinn (2005) found that even with adequate training and resources, practitioners can be resistant to evidence-based practice if they perceive that the innovation is incongruent with their values. In the context of mental health services for rape victims, this seems quite possible given that rape crisis centers' roots stem from the antirape social movement, which is a markedly different historical context than that of the mental health profession. The limited empirical data on rape crisis centers' mental health services suggest a strong valuing of feminist, empowerment-focused approaches (Edmond, 2006; Wasco et al., 2004) , which could be perceived as incongruent with therapeutic approaches that do not emphasize the broader social context of rape (Goodman & Epstein, 2008) . Similarly, non-rape-crisis-center-affiliated mental health practitioners specifically favor integrating multiple therapeutic orientations and approaches (Campbell, Raja, & Grining, 1999; Sprang et al., 2008) , which could be viewed as antithetical to the adoption of manualized interventions. Kazdin (2008) noted that mental health practitioners' skepticism of evidence-based practice may run even deeper. Participant samples and treatment success are often narrowly defined in efficacy research, leaving clinicians to question whether such treatments can create meaningful improvement in clients' everyday life functioning. Research on clinical decision making is clearly warranted to understand how rape crisis center counselors' and other community-based mental health providers' beliefs and values shape their choice and implementation of treatment approaches. Miller and Shinn's (2005) analysis also invites critical examination of the presumptive advantage of empirically supported treatments. There is a well-documented "proinnovation bias" in the social sciences: the notion that evidence-based practice and/or empirically supported treatments are widely considered to have benefits over indigenous practices that have not been studied and indeed may prove effective if studied (Mayer & Davidson, 2000; Rogers, 1995) . Miller and Shinn (2005) advocated for more research that seeks to understand what is being offered in community settings, to identify indigenous strategies that are effective, and to capture local knowledge and expertise, because closing the research-practice gap requires partnerships with the "agencies, organizations, and associations that are the lifeblood of the community" (p. 179). In that vein, translational research projects with rape crisis centers and other community-based mental health services are needed to evaluate current services, assess the need for adoption of empirically supported treatments, and disseminate effective clinical practice (see National Institute of Mental Health, 2004 Health, , 2006 .
A more fundamental innovation for improving mental health services for rape victims is reconceptualizing the role of mental health professionals in postassault care. When victims obtain mental health services it is usually after the fact. Psychologists and allied professionals are largely absent in the immediate, postassault community response to rape, which is unfortunate because during this vulnerable time, victims encounter substantial secondary victimization from the legal and medical systems. Bringing trained mental health professionals in earlier could make a significant difference in victims' well-being, and a promising, empirically informed model of early intervention is psychological first aid. Based on years of research on crisis intervention techniques, psychological first aid was developed for working with victims of disasters, violence, and other traumas in their immediate aftermath (Everly & Flynn, 2005; Ruzek et al., 2007) . The goal of psychological first aid is to accelerate recovery and promote mental health through eight core goals and actions: (1) initiate contact in a nonintrusive, compassionate, helpful manner; (2) enhance safety and provide physical and emotional comfort; (3) calm and orient emotionally distraught survivors; (4) identify immediate needs and concerns and gather information; (5) offer practical help to address immediate needs and concerns; (6) reduce distress by connecting to primary support persons; (7) provide individuals with information about stress reactions and coping; and (8) link individuals to services and inform them about services they may need in the future (Ruzek et al., 2007) . Ruzek and colleagues (2007) examined how and why these eight principles of psychological first aid can curb posttrauma distress. Focusing on psychological and physical safety can interrupt the biological mechanisms of posttrauma stress reactions (see Bryant, 2006) and can challenge cognitive beliefs about perceived dangerousness (see Foa & Rothbaum, 1998) . Grounding techniques that focus individuals on the relative safety of the present time can also be effective in interrupting processes that begin to link nonthreatening persons, places, and things to the original trauma event (see Resick & Schnicke, 1992) . Trying to calm victims can significantly decrease the likelihood that their immediate anxiety will generalize to other situations (see Bryant, 2006) and can reduce high arousal levels, which, if prolonged, can lead to acute stress disorder (and later PTSD) as well as significant somatic symptoms (see Harvey, Bryant, & Tarrier, 2003) . Mobilizing resources to respond to victims' immediate needs and linking them to services in the community have been found to reduce distress and increase long-term quality of life (see Sullivan & Bybee, 1999) . Providing information about effective coping strategies can foster self-efficacy, which can help victims set realistic expectations for the long-term recovery process (see Benight & Harper, 2002) . Strengthening social support and coping can help with practical and material resource needs but also provides additional outlets for emotional processing of the traumatic events (see Norris, Friedman, & Watson, 2002) . Each of the individual components of psychological first aid has good empirical support, but there has been limited research on how the combined set of intervention strategies can curb posttrauma distress (Ruzek et al., 2007) . However, a recent meta-analysis of multistrategy crisis intervention methods for medical patients found that these techniques can significantly mitigate PTSD, depression, and anxiety symptoms (Stapleton, Lating, Kirkhart, & Everly, 2006) . Future research is needed to examine how the full complement of psychological first aid components can prevent distress among diverse groups of trauma survivors.
Given these promising findings regarding the effectiveness of psychological first aid, it is worth considering how this intervention could be used to assist rape survivors in the immediate postassault aftermath. Psychological first aid was purposively designed for simple, practical administration wherever trauma survivors are, including hospitals, shelters, and police departments (National Child Traumatic Stress Network and National Center for PTSD, 2006). Psychological first aid can be performed by mental health professionals, but another role for psychologists and allied professionals is to provide training to public health workers and other first responders so that they can also offer psychological first aid . Mental health professionals could work with hospital emergency departments, SANE programs, and police departments-either as providers of psychological first aid or as training consultants. Similarly, because the medical and legal advocacy provided by rape crisis centers includes crisis intervention, mental health professionals could partner with these centers to ensure that advocates are trained in all psychological first aid core competencies.
Conclusion
Rape victims encounter significant difficulties obtaining help from the legal, medical, and mental health systems, and what help they do receive can leave them feeling blamed, doubted, and revictimized. As a result, survivors' postrape distress may be due not only to the rape itself but also to how they are treated by social systems after the assault. The community response to rape is not haphazard: Certain victims and certain kinds of assaults are more likely to receive systemic attention. Ethnic minority and/or low-SES victims and those raped by someone they know are at particularly high risk for having difficult postassault help-seeking experiences. Some victims are virtually missing in the research on this issue and indeed may be missing in our social systems as well. What happens to immigrant victims, to survivors living in rural areas, to lesbian, bisexual, and transgendered victims, and to survivors with disabilities is largely unknown, but given that privilege and discrimination so strongly influence system response, there is more than enough reason to be concerned about highly marginalized and vulnerable victims.
This review has highlighted the experiences of victims who sought help from formal social systems and the diffi-culties they encountered. But one must remember that many victims, indeed most, do not seek help from the legal, medical, and mental health systems. When these survivors are asked why they do not, they say that they are concerned about whether they would even get help and that they are worried about being treated poorly. Unfortunately, empirical research suggests that this apprehension is probably warranted. At the same time, for some victims, social system contact is beneficial and healing. The challenge, then, is to address the underlying problems in our social systems so that good care is more consistently provided to all victims, who have survived all kinds of assaults. We need interventions and programs that victims will trust and that will help them through the healing process.
Several promising innovations have emerged to improve the community response to rape. For the legal system, SANE programs seem to be making a positive difference in prosecution rates, but the criminal justice system remains inherently adversarial-as it was designed and intended to be. Restorative justice programs offer a way to "restore survivors" (Koss, 2006) by creating an alternative setting that focuses on victims' needs to speak of the assault and to be heard and recognized. Offenders are held accountable for their actions and must make amends. This is what many survivors say they want, and it can be done without a grueling, drawn-out court battle (Koss & Achilles, 2008) . Although legal issues still garner a great deal of attention from researchers, practitioners, and policymakers, the medical and mental health needs of victims are also paramount. A founding goal of SANE programs was to provide more comprehensive medical care and to do so in a way that addressed victims' emotional needs for respect, privacy, and control. Emerging data suggest that these programs are successful in these aims, but there is still a need for more focus on victims' mental health needs. Developing central roles for psychologists and allied professionals in the immediate postassault community response to rape could be instrumental in preventing secondary victimization and preventing further distress. Psychological first aid provides one approach for creating linkages between the mental health community, victims, and other social system personnel. Collaborative, multisystem innovations, informed by social science research, are changing the community response to rape. The trauma associated with negative postassault help seeking can be prevented, and our communities can be more effective in helping survivors heal from rape. Rebecca Campbell, Department of Psychology, Michigan State University, 127 C Psychology Building, East Lansing, MI 48824-1116. E-mail: rmc@msu.edu 
